
not grown darker- - . 1 .
"The couft is ndt a hanex- -

pert,'1 said theijudge, in deciding
the case. "But thar hair must

, have .been uva raif that's what
theyuare called. Defendant

,

SUCH IS5GREAXNESS. St
'

Not long ago Governor Wood-rowJWilso- n,

whpse various
have had. some small

in the newspapers and other
engines df publicity rencetly,
went uown 10, ugusia, vja,
where he lived when a boy and
where "his 'father1 was administer,
for some years for a day'or two
of rest.

He told his friends he just
wanted to roatrtvaround the old
town, revisit familiar scenes' and
do nothing else. In the course ofk
his wanderings he came to thrf
house of a dear old lady WhV was
a' pillar in Tiis father's cKifrch.
.Wilson's lost first'name is Tbfom-'a- s;

and when he was aboy
indeed, whihvhcwas in college-"- "

he was known as'Tomniie Wil-
son." '

, ,
far. Wilson called on the dear

old lady. She was very.glad'to
gee him after he-'ha- tojdher his J
imjiic any rccajicu jus .Jiiwcus
pastorate. ,

- ,
"Why, Tommie," safdrshe,

"haw you haye' grown." , k

)YYes," assented the governor;
'Ihavgjownome." " "t"

''indeed ydu'have ! I remember
ypu perfectly when you; were'a lit-

tle bit of a boy And I certainly
hope, you "have prospered

The dear old ladynyas genuine

ly, interested. . Ai . ,
"Oh, yes ; I haverqone x very

welt Governor Wilsbnsaid
'I ani'So

y, Torhmie,'" what are
you, doing

'Post.
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ABOUT PEOPEE ' t

Thisfe the latest - snapshot of ,

MaxWordau, the well 'known
French novelist, Be
sides being a capa
ble physician, M.
Nordau is a world
famous author,
Born in Budapest,
he sttledon Paris
ashis home' after
traveling "all over
Europe for many
years. His most widely read
work is, perhaps,' "Degenera-
tion."

-

r. tyrp. Jolm DJetz wife of the
"hero,of (Cameron Dam.,"tan'd her
children, will be brought' to, trial
in April, 3k Haywpfid, 'Wis.

. --r 0-- -0

THE WAY OF A WOMAN

"A Chicago woman went jnto-- a

butcher shop and asked to see a
pound' piece of meat.vThe-'butqh- er

cut off a chunk weighing that
amountJand asked heowhereshe
wanted it delivered. , ,

J'Ohi Tdortt't wan,t,to'buyit,"
aid she. "The doctor fold me I

must reduce' my weight that
much, arid I only wanted to1 see
flow' mucfTit would be;"' -

Mtuggunaiiuitfa


